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FIGHT FOR LIFE

Brother of Floyd and An-

other Allen and the "More

Desperate of the Edwards

Boys" Will Give Battle

FORTIFIED TEN tmUS '
NORTH OF MOUNT AIRY;

SIDNA ALLEN LOCAtEO

ttdiM llrn' Whrrmbrat AIM

to Have Kn Ittocovcrcd

Bhrrtf of Hmrrj a Tarfavel Imm
IVrM to home Last Mghl and. rl

hj Ihr nn.ilin. aad Vlr-Kla- la

Qdlrrr. Altark Wll B Mad

a Ibr lrK-rdo-r Today Bktwa

"XHta. Um rtitrf of the OaUawrd

i'g4UM, Said lo Bf la "triiag aa

hatar loal Moanlata OUier

aad rimmmu.
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AerK la Moaal Air. O
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and ftr Mmartnc Km Moanu JJ the day a. one In which to do homage
IU4e Rapidly Aa: Mdna VI- - 0t0 the dead. Although the fain be- -

lea Hrirl taptared. 2 rn to fall early In the afternoon,
IKpfrtal Vo New aal Observer. ) O fr.ident Taft and hi. entourage

oiiitua aasrsa. Marrh M O
KTmtbmc la at high towdoa 9

0 aad arrests are e perked u f- - Q

ban aar hoar." This U th 0
0 arwt thai i froai Moaat Airy s
U lair IMa

A aid that 0
aV-e- la tka srarrWwg fsrtrO

rude lata the araalte rlty at 1 0
0 a'riorfc this aftcraooa: that the O
O asea anavared t ha fatlaaed, at 0
0 drteianeted and ssaitwhsl aa Q

Havana, Cuba. March It. President Jose Miguel Oomet Is having
treabaloua times in the closing days ef hi. administration. There is uncer-
tainty as ta what coarse he will follow tn th coming contest for th prosi-denc- y.

,H was elected by the l.lb.-r- l sfter an agreement that after m
term he wss ta aid Arture Eayas. the ta become presidentj,r JjgLi nd

0 as flat ate at. fcat.
6 rwaarlmcleaW af thaa. 0 Th. rata ma.aHoMtO

Frlenda AT n is
retried ta arrange. Ter his owe ri-- c tecum-- , and when la Is waa fenad l aa
lwiprmctlc!rJV Pas jiuna. acoineranai:
wlth Ihe Vetera hr X4ociatib that flmsJd-- tne dtarhArge eT alt Spa It.
lards from government positions, and the Cong-te-e but ahea defied the

I'll

Bodies Recovered from the
Wreck Given Honored Inter-

ment in Arlington Cemetery

PRESIDENT, CABINET AND

' CONGRESS PARTICIPATE

Ponrf of T of the Vlotlaui of the
ot Um BaUlwdrfp. Which

Caaard 8ach Rirttmaenl Throach
oat the World rSwrtra Yrara Ago.

Laid lo Jim la Qtf aUoa' Haivrd
Barial Ciroand, WhUe All Um Capi.
lal of the ( ounlrf l allrd la Paj-l- C

Tlihatc lo Tbrlr Mcmorj.

Hy th AuocUtcd Prru.)
Whlnton. D. C, March 21 I'n-d- r

dripping iklra the lut of the
heroea 61 th- - bttlship Maine were
laid to rest todav In the nation',
arred (pot. Arlington reaietery.

Thirty-fou- r carketa were interred.
Theae, however, contained the bone.
ft IxJy-aei- an vlcttnu of the epl-alon

fourteen year ago In Havana
Harbor, the Identity of whom could
not be discovered. Meroe. all, the
capital of the nation today irhet all
worldly care and work nd joined In
honoring their memory.

President Taft and his cabinet, both
houses of Congress and all the other
nfnvtals of the government set aside

made their wsy to the cemetery and
remained, bareheaded, In the down-
pour, until tbs last coffin had bash
lowered. The soleoinlty of the mo-
ment Impressed Itself on everyone.

Before the services at the graves a
solemn service was held at the south
front of the State, ar end Navy
Building. These'were atteaded by the
President and Chief
Justine White and his aaaorietea of
the tMpreme Court, many member

nojr

shortly aftsr the
president seots ana inersaaea in ta.
tenslly so that whetf the Tres1deM
stepped ander tht flimsy canvas that
had beea erected at Arlington a
vhtHerf for 1ilm he stood bareheaded
beneath a. tent that leaked at erery

As the r.tseon. besting the bones
of the dead rolled up to the plot In
which they were to lie, the President
nis party and tne erewa wweuveieo.
Krom across Ihe open rhasms of
turned earth came the dirges from
the Matin Band. r

Thousand thronged the streets
when the funeral eortege made ita
solemn way through the streets. It
looked tike n Inauguration dsy
crowd.

The eofflna were removed from the
scout cruiser Birmingham at noon and
escorted to the aiene of the first cere-
monial. . There, on the atop of the
big BUte, War and Nary Building.
President Taft sst In the renter. On
his right was the Cuban Minister, who
sat throughout the eervtoes en Inter-
ested spectator. Oa his right head
was Rear Admiral Blgsbee, who was
captain of the Maine at the time f
the- - explosion, and Admiral Waln-wrigh- t,

.who was the executive of-
ficer. Both bowed their heads when
Chaplain Chldelck recounted the
scenes thaf attended the destruction
of the vessel.

(Continued en page ten.)

.' BAIIiOiyi WERK NOT PAID. .

MaUny Aarong Crew of HaiUea Gsn- -'

boat at Charteetoev
. ; f By tha Associated Pre..).
Charleston, B. March St. Be-

cause their three months term of ser-
vice --had expired aad - they had re-
ceived eo pay. the crew of the Hai-
Uea Gunboat Ferrier. which had been
la port alace March S.jnntlnled today
and Commanding OflWr willtsm Fiat
was farced te call oa the' revenue cat
ter Tamocraw for protection.

Commander West, of the cutter,
sent Lieutenant Broun wy and-- a force
tkt fifteen . marinas te take charge af
tha Ferrier. The men from the cut-
ter, accompanied., by i Captain Watt,
bearded the. maaf-wa- r aad", took1
charge of th. Vessel, aetilng' watch
ever tha sailors In reer to prevent
then, from deserting, f - ,

CapUla West wired" ta WasMngtoa
for Inatraetlons. Until he receives or-
ders from the 'head af the Revenue
Cutter Bervtcei nothing further win
be dons than to maintain the watch
aboard the man-of-w- The llgltlea
minister t Waahlngtoa has alee, beea
notified of the mutiny.

uainnnirnnnni i

m ay sr gr WW a warn w sa -- w m aaay aj ay

Both Roosevelt v and ; Taft
' riaiminn Miioritv of Drln.';

v gates Chosen la Indiana.;

it,,; esterda)t;,tO;.:Statt$f
.vr.-

- 4 Convention v
" Indlanapolle. tnd, March ll.v-Wlt- a

Taft aad Reossrelt supporter. claim- -
In- - a slight lead In the nnmber of
delesrales chosen today to the Kepub-.- l
llcaa ritate Convention' here aext
Tuesday ladtcatiena are that there-wil-

be a spirited fight' In the naming af
four delejratee at large to the natlunal
convention and .two elector. j

Returns from a number of counties
shew that moat af the Taft delegate
have been selected In the cities and
lowne and that Itooaevelt'g beat sup-
port haa.b- -' n 'vee In .the country
H Mr let a. Uia the figures show this
to ho tree, counties la som InaUrx'aa
have phoarh entire delegetlons who
fv.r on or th other of in caBdi- -

Guilford Bride Located Near

Richmond and Brought

Back Home Last Evening

ALLEGED ABDUCTOR WAS

RELEASED LAST NIGHT

When Prof. Holt aad Mr. lambeth.
Relative, rouad tha MJmsm Bride,

She Mad Jest Begaa Sew Dados,
Having Becared Work at Forest
Hin Hoass Alng , Alleged Abdaotor
of Mrs. Wombaagh, ow Denies AU

Knowledge of Her Dlsappearaaca

Friends Pauled Over BlUutUoa.

(Special to News and Obiarr.r.)
Richmond, V.. March II. Prof.

U. H. Holt, principal of th Oak Ridge
IN. C.) Institute, arrived In Richmond
this morning, and assisted by Detec
tiv Wren, searched th city fer his
niece, Mrs. 0. L. Wombaugh, a strlk
Inglv beautiful bride ot
six months, who Is alleged to have d
aerfed Jter husband leat Wednesday
snd fled from Oak RMae with her
'affinity, Boyd II. Bing. of norente,
8. C. who la held at Greensboro, N.
C, ehargad with her abduction.

Mrs. Wombaugh arrived tn Rich
mead yesterday aad spent the dey et
a hotel, later she sought the Young
Women's Christian Association. The
secretary sent her te th. home of
Mrs. M. C Uasoa. at Forest Hill,
where the youthful bride was located
this afternoon.

She consented to return to Oak
Ridge with her uncle snd they d
parted this evening.

Additional PartioBlars of Btraage (ana

(Mpeclal to New and Observer.)
Ureeniboro. N. C March II. Mrs,

Ion Wombaugh. for whose alleged
abduction Boyd H. eHng was arrested

nd Jailed here Thursday night, waa
found about eleven o clock tpdsy in
CTWTeTTlauRtT;Hnrrf
two- - tarlles front ftfcamen,

lalormalioa rrom turnman w taAt, effect that "rof. M. H. Holt, of
Oak Hide, aad the Woman' a mother.
Mr. W. --M. Umheth, of Uullferd CoK
legal yeaehed ' Richmond early thia
morning, having trace of her and n- -
nelly located her In th country,
where th young lady had hired her
aelf a a rook, and was juet prepar
ing te begla hr first dinner, when
they arrived.' She waa evertoyed te
aee them and will return home with
them.

It now appeara that Ring', piotes-tatton-a

that he did not leave Oak
RMge In compear with Mrs. Worn-aaua- h

and that ha knew nothing of
her disappearance which would at sit
criminate her or him. will bs estae-llshe- d.

Prom Richmond It Is learned
that Mra. Wombaugh reached there
alone Thursday aad. registered at
Murphy's Hotel aa Mia Mary Holt.
She then mad a round of the hos-
pitals, seeking employmeat aa a
trained nurae. or permission to enter
the class of nurae training but waa
unable te gain a place. After trying

II possible means of employment In
the city, ah went out In the county
on the trolley snd secured a place aa
cook, and had jst begun her duUea
when found.

In the magtatrate a court tbla morn-
ing, when Hlng appeared for trial, by
mutual agreement of attorneys for
the prosecution and the defense the
hearing wss continued until Monday,
nd the bond was reduced from !,00

to f 1.. Relatives of th young man
arrived here from Florence, B. C. to-

day and mads ball for blm. He was
let out of MH yesterday morning, and
ha been staying at a hotel In charge
of an officer.

Boyd Blag la HrJreard.

Oreenaboro, K C, March tt. Upon
advice received from Richmond later
tonight, aad with the consent.of rel-

atives, the warrant against Uoyd H.
King, th Florence IB. C.) sttent,
held elnee Thursday fer the alleged
abduction of Mrs. Wombaugh. wm re-
leased. ;

ON TO MEXICO.

Half MJIUoa Dollars Worth Grata and
MeevrauMltse Rrieaeed for Ship--

Sen Antonio. Texaa March II.
A half million dollar worth ef grain
and merchandise, consigned to Mex-

ican point, held la Ben Antonio and
vicinity on account of uncertainty of
the meaning of Prestdaht Taft' proc-

lamation bearing- - oft the xportaUoa
of munitions of war. were today re-
leased for ehlpineat aero a th bor
der.

NEGRO DESPERADO

Squad of police Officers and
Railway Detectives Go After

Negro. Who Shot Con. ,.
ductor Holden

dreanaboro. N. C March II. A
aaaoiai (rain carrying nrteen police
men and aperal railroad deteeUvee
left her at I o'clock tonight to aid
In th capture orKuel Hairstoa, a ne-g-ra

desperado, who last night shot and
slightly- - wounded Southern Railway
Conductor F, B. Holden, Th negro I

,.niiiilia hv a ltluin neaaa. though
feeling I so Intense in the community
gainat him that trouble I feared.

Oxford aad Cambridge DlvUle ttoaora... v K.vemly. . v '
. Iendon, March II. Oxford and

rambridee t'nlverltlea tied today la
tha annual athletic sports, with Ave
vent eaca, Ne record wr mada

Means Government of the
People by the Bosses

THIRD TERMER'S ROUSING

DAY IN PINE TREE STATE

MrKlaley of nUaols Prraeet Maaa-e- r

af Taft Cksapalxa. rases aot d as
Type of PollUcxao Who Brllevee la
Taft PnHry of "ttoieraaerat By a
ft4presealaUe Part of the People,"

Platform Broke Dowa. Bat Roach
Rider Dei tared Hie Plalforat Is Not
of Ihe Breakable Kind.

(By the Associated Press.)
Portland. Us., March 1J The

most direct criticism yrt leveled at
President Taft by his predecessor In
office, was contained la a speech de-

livered here tonight by Colonel Roose-
velt The Colonel spent 12 hour la
Portland aad received a cordial wel-oom- e.

He was the chief guest at
luncheon and a dinner, .hook hands
steadily for two hour, in the after-
noon, intended a conterenc of Maine
politician, and tonight .poke for an
hour before a crowd which ailed the
armory auditorium

Colonel Ceosevslt repeated the
statement which he made la bis New
Tork speech oa Wednesday night that
President Taft had declared In faver
of government "by - representative
part of the people.

"In Its actual workings," he aald,
"the President's arbem would be a
government of the people, Jor the
people by the boesea"
He Drawee Tafia tPlaa ta Be Covcra

asrat at theflfYwete By Ihr
Colonel Keoserelt named Senator

Penrose , of Pea nayl vesta. Benator
Ualllager of Kw Hssasohlrs, MUllaJt fBaraes. Jr at New York. Coai
aaaa Mckinley of llBaota. tha Preet

tdent'a eamaahra aiawager.
mer Congressman Tawaey of
sota. as reoreseattna the chief
eat- - adhareau of tha rresiaeat" arm
aald that they were recialy the1
men 'who. under the President a the-
ory, would be, aa they to a certain de
gree already are. .the 'representative
part of the people watca geverne tne
rest at the people aad which doea aot

represent them at all. but ml

VetUncwea'a Mea of r.t rrasasal
The speaker added that the differ

eaee betweea what, ha termed Presi
dent Taft'a theory of government and
Lincoln's --theory "explains why la so
many matters tbt, progrssslves do net
feel that tha President,' however good
his intentions, can property represent
there or pay ta progressiva Ideaa the
Hiitd ef loyally whvra results In the
translation ef weew Into, actions.

The collapse ef the speakera nlat
form In thaudlterium created some
egrltemeat. arthoagrh colonel rtooaa- -
veil was unlayared. The platform.
which was elevated about three feet
from the Boer, waa orreoted by about
It persons. Aa Colonel Roosevelt as-

cended tt oa entering th hall It gave
way with a craah. As the middle
portion sank to the Boor. Colonel
Reoaevelt stepped aulckly to the front
of the structure, (whlch did not give
way, and , waved his hand at the
crowd to show that he wag uninjured.
Bald Hla Itetforna Win Not Break

Dowa.
"The platform broke down." said

Colonel Reoaevelt In .beginning his
speech, 'bat It waa aot oar ptatferm.
Owr platform won't break-dowa- . la
the end the servants of, the people
will hav to 'stand oa that platform
or the A inert can democrats will be a
confessed failuro.'Vj

7WIDED HPHBAXT WORSE.

Grace Hospital te
- 'Hla

Tt ' : Bv the .Aaaa elated Press.)
AUaoUf Oa., March tl-Ku- gea H.

Grace, who has beea In a local hos
pital since March , with a
SDinal --eord. aa a result ef a
hot, and who chargee hla wife, Mr.

Delay Opte Ormce, wita tne ewooting,
waa leswred la hla former home at
Newnea, Oa.. lata today.' Aceotdlag
to his physician Oraor tbaa beea
steadily toataB- - ffraaad la the past
weekV aad death- - ta expected atHMty-tlnrevSlr.

Oraca Bid aot. commept oa
his. wife's decision to retara ta At
laaUheffra leering the city. ; j

(B the Aaaaclated Pre
Delias. Texaa. March II. Dates for

the New York National Lsajrue toad
gamea oa the way home were aa
oauaced toalght, The team, which
has been training at Merlin, arrived
here today aad , will ,- leave Sunday
aight, - - ' - . v ,

- The Itlaerary'" '.- -

i Texarkana, 4 March. H: Meridian,
Mlsa, March IT; Mobil. March Il-- I;

Birmingham. March It: Aahevllle, N.
C. April If Waahragta-japr- l-- l:

Baltimore, j April . i, Nw ,Terk.
AprU V-- . . : ,;

, BNOWrAIX RGCDRD BROaVEX,-- '

Tweaty )arwea n last K rewind at
'. kaaaae t itrt weeew la Caaaral Over
- .'Aarthera Mlseoart. . . , v

the AaaortateB Preea.1. (By, . .

Kanead City. . Mo., March - II.
Knew records tor tha year were bro-
ken by that, prevailed, here
today and promised. to continue all
night. At dark flfteea laches of enow
had fallen and tha local weather fore
caster said Bve Inch more weald fall
before the alorwi abate. The storm
I fr over Northern Missouri,
and t,u.wing of Iowa and Nebraska.

Sentiment Among Both Bitu

minous and Anthraclti-Miner- s

Appears to Favor a .
Suspension of Work ,

DEVELOPMENTS OF A DAT r:'
IN PENNSYjVVANifViVyDisk-OHI-

O

NOT ENC0URAT1NQ

Scale Committee and Member af Fa. .

roaUveBoa raltew'Mjjhs Workan --

Ea Root Auead Meeelng afW,
kiw feeamittd- e- OaVial af Mtaart
t'atoa Decide to Taks Na lartha

la Aathrartuv aTfaer Wag ""

faUt Afker
Coal Miwer Fffer
IHaaarereaea ""rflnaBna IS
tiara BrHala. V

' By th Aaeoclated Pream.r'"'''
Haaeltoa. Pa,. March IlvTha a

aad tha aMmbara l aha
Executive Beerd ef tha I'Btted Uln
Work.rg of tb Haaeltoa district tafl
tonight to attend th meeting af th
policy committee te map-o- at what
course ta to be taken If tha aathra- -
cite aad bituminous operator da ae s:

grat renreasiona Th commttteerltea .

aald that the mla . worker la thl
pert of the hard coaL field wer la
favor of snaaenaloa snlee they get '
nether hearing. , -

t
Mayor Hruch tonight drew ap a let-

ter to Ueorg F, Beer, --aresrd.at of ' "
the fleadlag Company, Mrging , that

mtasnuevpo
big In ah affort ta bromofe eeac la ""

Ihe hard leal fields. Th mayet doe
Set He rata the aterHa of the dettutnda
ef the, mine worker, but merely

th hope that S caafllct may
he avoided In order to avrl bualaraf .

dwtsrbance and social Unrest, , Y ,
ItotMo May Nog Be RierM !tore last ox wee.

O.. March II Whthr ' "

the 4 . unloe coal miners af th
United State will quit aad cause th
mine te be shst dowa. probably: will '
not be decided earlier thea a few --

day before April 1. Tha - present 1 ,

Wage agreement expire oa that day, ;
official of th miners anion today'

decided lo tak ao action ea tha waga
dlapute of the nthraclte miners an ;

III after the dlffereacea at Rha btta- - V

miaou coal mlasrs have broagh '
bout either a aettlement er adis-- t .

agreement. Tbla atsaag that tha coat
will remala sayettled nntit

after Tuesday.
The bltumlnoue coal minora ' ri

aaklng for a ten per oeat Increaaa la
pay. with a redaction of working)
hours. Th aflthrgclt ..jalnera ara
making similar' demands, but la ad-
dition, want material changes la tbef.
working conditions. The union ta en-
deavoring to negotiate the demands
of each clam of miner separata ly
Th operator assert that the la- - .

creaaed pay asked for would augment
the mines' payrolla mora thaxt "

It, a week at the minimum.
On Tuesday tha op rator gad

miner ef the bltamiaoa BeM el
Western Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana

nd lllloola wlU resume their oenfer .

nee to try to prevent a suapeoelenl
on April 1. Kvery offer from each)
Id so far has beea. rJetd,aat

when the mea r.asaambt tbey will .
face the aama demanda that .ware
voted down la Indlanapoll tw;
maatha ago.-- - (i . 'w j

If th bltumlnou miner and oaare.
tor decide thev cannot sgreeV thea,

according to John P. White, presW
dent of the union, the - exeoarfve ,
board' recommend atlona aa to both
th anthractt aad th bltamiaoa 'altuatlon will be alike. Ha aay a
suspension of all tha mlaea nrear :

will follow, pending a vote af th
miners on.lhe question of a atrlka,

Sltaatloa ra Oreat RHtala. ' "
London, March II. The govern.

ment wage bill, aa It stands, will aot "

settle th coal strike. That fa aow
adr-ltte- d onfall aide. Therefore, .1.
with the gravest aaxlety, the country
await the results of the joint een
fereace of ol owner and miner, ea
Moi-da- The miners' leader have
consented - to-- - waive - their ' district --

schedule, which,' heretofore, they
have maintained aa iaa aaly aawi.
af a settle which they would aecept,
but they will Insist Upon their ae -

msad for th flv aad tw hlllln
minima. - , ' " ' t ,

The govsrnmeat adhere te It re-
fusal ta embody thee, rate la tha
hill. If th wnr agree ta concert
thl demand, It fa the general opln-te- a

that th strike will be speedily
settled: If they doat. It ' Will mak
little difference whether th bill. Is
It present shape.. la passed or with-
drawn. , Bill or aa bill, tha men re-
mala with the minimum demand

and tha strike continue.
- Prevloue Joint eoaferencea, whl
wer attended by members ef th
cablaet. resulted In aa absolute dead-
lock Since thea both side have
been subjected ta th premur ct
public opinion and great financial ! ,

Uh the prosneci inai ine govern- -

...menl win ae amen 10 rw-- n on
IIC measures 1 tin"
silnatlfln.
'.That these consideration,
brought the disputants tn s
reasons hi so. I more rnn-- '
frame ef mind Is evident. 1 t:
1' a tha hone tlutt th conffin i -
raaea agreemant,;

O parted frasa MM la
O rha artto of am mteeun ara
O wared atartl

0 Tb keilat ta Hoaat Airy was
O graeral thai orrrtla era
O mi a bat traH aad that tbrra wilt

ajwaarrcan do aot follow by 0
A straacW who arrived la O

WUsaaa hate today broaght a O
report ta the effect that aldaa O
AUca was eaptared th4 snora. O
to Um sasaa arvtloa where Ids O
at phew. Mdaa. towards, was ar- - O
rested rrstrritay sa.ralaa. O

6 ArrwnMac to the story a. re-- O
ay wrK vhdtor, A lira was aa OSlatrd that he had roar phrtow O

Q aad three hawdrew eartrldcaa or O
0 shells, aad that ha drew oae of O
6 hla pkdota aw the onVres, bat 0
0 that ha dlw-oere- d that tha O
0 tarthea had the "drop" oa Mat O
O aad ha proasptly threw ap hi. 0
Q hands aad wajiruderra.

here aboat 0
0 the ararwt af Anew fc wat grraa O
O aay rredlt hi Moaat Aa-y-. - O
Oooooooooooooooo

4 By the .Aasoriated Press.)
"Ittsweisryr"'- -

Three, atora awsabeti af the Allea
da-Cbi- ade Swwaaaa Allea, hrothor
at 1oyd; Friet JlUea. ana of Jasper,
aad Wader Kdwards. Use aaore des-
perate af the two Kdwarda boys
have brew located by detecUwa tot
laa asoaansn. tea atlira aorth o
Mowal Ah--y. aad their eaatara to
aurtrt ar eariy 8waday waeraJag M
pranUrally eerUaa. IT hi prrdleted
they wlH hot ha aafcex wtthawt

The oatlawa were loeated-lat- ta
day. Word was seat here, and

ashndf by tlie smsse.
aVRRY ItHKIUFr AND TARHEKb

POSKK UO AFTER THEM.
4 lanardtasrly the sheriff of tarry
eaawty. WNh a aanoer ar an evpwtiea.
a daaea detcetrrea aha . seeeral CKW

Tary wlU work their way to the

tsit isntow out I Ills agteeiaem. that
, Mg.as toe had. troahar

GENERAL ROJAS IS

E R ARREST

Mexican Rebel Officer Taken
Into Custody and His Sold-

iers Disarmed Because of

Suspicion of Disloyalty

(By the Associated Press.)
Chihuahua, Mexl.-o- . March ft.

General Antonio Rojaa. of the revo-
lutionary force, waa placed under ar
rest today by Oen. Paacual Orosco.
the-ee-m mawlcr-tti-- f TilcT, ahd lit of
Rotas' men were disarmed and their
rifles given to men whose loyalty la
not questioned. The remaining S8
men ot the ltojaa' detachment war
sent south to reinforce Generals
Camua and 8alasar. who are In mo-
mentary expectation of attack at
Kara Ion.

Rojaa is the man who. when In com-
mand of the rebel garrison at Juareg,
looted the branch of the Mexican Na-
tional Bank of 17.20 peaoa all that
remained In the vaulta." This action wae criticised harshly
by his brother officers and Rojaa waa
ordered with his command to Chi-
huahua. 11" soon returned to Jua- -
rexv hut on Thursday again took, hi
mea to Chihuahua. It I aald his. ar-
rest la due to Insubordination In de-
clining o obey D rnzoo's orders.

Two meaaena-er-s from Oilnaaa todav
Informed Oroeco that Joe Do Lax Cms
Benches, commanding 1 Federal
at OJInaga. had decided to east hi
Iprtunea with the revolution.

If the report that Ojlnaga aew I a
rebel towa I correct; the Inaarrecto
are 4a control of the entire State of
Chiheahaa from east to west, ahd
rrom th aorth to the south of Eaca
Ion, , .... ...

'' Srrtoa Battle Probable Today.
Chihuahua, March It. Oca. Paa

cual Orosco, commander-in-chie- f, of
lb rebel forces, regards It as highly
probable that the first serious en
gagement of tha Insurrection against

will b
lowgitt tomorrow.1

Keraioa bow ta aecnpled by I.IM
Uberabt, while the Federal force,
which it la expected will make the
attack' tomorrow, numbers aboutI., baring beea reinforced by a
reelmen t and a platoon of artillery
looay.

I7HITE1RATE8- -

. 1 BABEBAIyL LE.AX3IJE.

of Mew Oatlaw" Or .ra
ts Aaaooaced osa CM

4 "Tlty Vth 'Aaasriatad Pra.. '

' Chtcege, Ill March ItCample-Ile- a
at ih United State Baeeball

Leagae Waa aaaoaaced here today by
w, u. Mian, wao said that Chicago
had beea gtvea th franchise la th
league which waa wader considers tiog
by New-Tor- men. r w fInability ta procure a park la New
Tork. Mr. ixiesaea mid. gave th
plac to teVileago. The league bow In-

cludes Pittsburgh, Cincinnati... Cleve
land. WaahlDgtoa. ' Brooklyn. Rich.
moed. Vif Reading, Pa and Chicago.

Th Brat Chicago game M chedaleii
(a bo played the latter part of April
at ina itorta aid tun ivi.

president's efforts o adjeara that eeay.

PITTSBURG BEAR

HUGGED VICTORY

Out - Roughed, Out Wrestled

and Out-Foul- ed His Op-

ponent, Jack Dillon, But

Barely Out-Foug- ht Him

(By the Associated Press.)
Ban Francisco. Cel., March 21.

frank Kbius. th Pittsburg '"bear
cat," out--

fouled and barely ht Jack
Dillon, the Indianapolis middleweight
In their, fight at CofTroth's Daly City
open-a- ir arena this afternoon as a
result of which he was proclaimed
the winner by Referee Jack Welch,
after II rounds ot the foulest milling
witnessed In a local arena la recent
years. , t ... .

Ah eleventh hour rally oa the pert
ef Klaus enabled him to leave- - th
ring with DirkMi scalp, figuratively
hanging from hla belt, his determined
stand la the Anal round during whleh
he tended terrific stomach ytmchee
without return, contributing all thai
waa needed to determine i winner.
The battle front start to finish was
contested with ' the- - men going H
hammer and tonga each 'with bead
and shoulders resting- against the
ether.' They wresUed, elbowed,
"batted" and back -- heeled, the referee
wanting them time and again that
they were Inviting dlseaaUtlcaUoa.

- Oa tha whole Klaus' showing was
a disappointment lo the spectators,
who agreed that a a boxer tender
the legitimate rules af Queenaberry
be hea much teAleern- -
. Klaus and .Eddie McOorty. ef

Oshkostw Wla.. are matched ta fight
at CoffroUt'B , arena borne time" next
month la what tt te announced as
the woxld'a championship of the
middleweight dlyMoa.
-- Kieaa.waa favorite la the betting
today at adds of teato aye-.- J The
mea weighed In at the ill pound
UnUUV,; . :""J -

MORX FATHKH IX THE HOME.

Advoratew By Bpeahr at Cowveatlaa
. af WaUaaal t eagre a of Mothers. .

' By tha Associated Press.) i
St. loaie. Max March II. More

father la tha home waa advlaed to-

day by Mrs. E. It, Wseka of Kansag
City at tha ceoventlon af the Na-

tional Cesgr.ss af Mother. , : Baa h)
a of the Congress. f

We have heard 'much." ' Mr.
Week aald, "Of woman' place' In the
home.. -Well, man's plane le also ta
tb home , sad he waist aot be a
stranger in the homo or be
advise hla wife if he doea aot

her problems.
airs. Harriet Ar MrClellsn. of At-

lanta. Oa:; aald aha did aot bellev an
women are mad tor mothers,- and
She did aot think they" should marry.

. "Marriage Is becoming rarer now,"
he declared. 1t ased ta. be a stig-

ma for women to remala unniarrtrd.
New It la a distinction in gome ruses.
Marriage will vme to od 'nilured
a- - aarred "Instltatton. , U Will Vt re-nr- nd

aa a em-re- rsliln te which
lew, ar ., choeca." ,

aeeth af tha'alaew where tha facittrea
are la Mdtwc. Oa the aorta the eat
law are ewafrowtrdl by a haadrnd
asea deeeetlTea, deity aheriffs eaa

' Tolaatseia. aswtlng frosa UlUarllle.
a-- W bra tha Moaat Aat aawad arrleee

'Ti-r-t- m the weath- - tha asaorrg Will oaiioaed
, , the hldtn phwa ta.eat off aH escape

, , at the asrttaen.. '", a "

- Wdaa AMew, the leader at the fJaa.' b btltewd to hs la hhttag; la Kagar
i.v-ll- af Moaatala. are aiilee away rraat

where the twaroa birre -s- mmI ww His 'rmVJSr- - ' ,1
. ether Anewa are said to hare beea

J.1... amalea, Ht win .aot be
f , j . .v. tahra taalffht. ,.

,-
-,

JASPrK au.ex- - m.4t mi ' ts
t "ATTACK CW HI RROTHEB,

.,; - BIDX. AU.KX. , t
it' ' i U b brlterrd here that Js-p- er A.

- Ira. father at rrh-l-T wlU lead tha
V-- ' rwsst whk aaaa to raptor fiblna

i "Alhsa,' The fauna aawgaed by people
beea for Jasper sking l arawi' i aaalwst hla brother, if he follows this

" roarse. at hat rwdearor to eaa hit ana
. Krlr! fraa the etertrtc rhalr. or to

sseare m trans ew those whowt he
wwy beHere respoaslhta for ladarlng;

. Ma i to pertMpale hf
- the wagrdy at I.JIwllle Cnarthnasa.

, 0 . ' !., ' W.roaMwsrTnkrwteP.owwntielsll,
. tSulai. Va.Mreh It. Hldna Ed

wards, the mauntla youth Indicted- vr min-de- r In connection with the
, ' ' . lrlttl nMrthMe tragedy, arrlred

n - ltre from HHhwille t twk tonifht
In f iwlody f fcrenf tVhlte, of the
Vrfriuls Ullltln: Ieectlve Thomao U
Tchsand seveeal oXIief de4-tlv-

Is twin taken for ij

' to the NirHl JsH. whefe b( tn, h,
I i,id At. n: h rooin. Vlct-- r AU. n,
end hi. hum. l .ird Marlon, ire being
.hf 1 miini trtel. He wa it m a
f , ,, h., I t the ' nt I. I.e.
Lit J 1 i 1

-- u .' -
C

.,L.-r.
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